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The assessment of Hindi focusses on different linguistic competencies: 

 Reading Comprehension  40% 

 Grammar and Vocabulary  30% 

 Writing    30% 

The assessment objectives are in line with the goals and objectives of the National 

Curriculum Framework (NCF) for Primary Education. 

It has been noted that a great majority of students have acquired the essential skills in 

reading and writing. However, some candidates found it difficult to attain the 

minimum grade to pass. A significant number of candidates performed well on the 

basic and intermediate tasks across the competencies assessed.  

In reading comprehension, candidates were able to retrieve explicit information from 

text. However, in higher order reading skills where there were questions requiring 

reading between the lines and inference-based items, candidates had some difficulties. 

In writing, most candidates were able to write simple syntactically correct sentences 

but a few candidates struggled with the correct structure of sentences using 

appropriate grammar and varied vocabulary.   
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Question 1A 

This question assesses candidates’ knowledge of common vocabulary. Pupils had to 

identify the pictures and write the correct word. A large majority of them were able 

to give good answers. However, due to spelling mistakes they were not able to score 

marks. 

Various good answers were given such as साइकिल, टोपी, हाथी, गज, पहाड़, पर्वत, पहाड़ी आकि । 

It has been observed that many pupils wrote the English or Kreol Morisien word 

instead of Hindi resulting into the loss of marks.  For the picture of hat, various 

answers such as हटै, हाट, िाप were also accepted. 

It is important to note that henceforth only specific words rather than the category 

would be accepted. General words and common nouns such as animals, parts of 

body, vehicles etc would not be accepted as answers. 

Question 1B 

This question assesses reading comprehension ability at a basic level. The candidates 

were required to match a sentence to the corresponding picture.  

As compared to 1A, candidates were able to successfully match the sentences with 

the pictures. The picture surely helped them as by recognising only one word in the 

sentence, they were able to identify the picture. Most of the candidates were able to 

score good marks. 

Question 2A 

Question 2A assesses a range of grammatical structures through multiple choice 

items. The grammatical items tested the use of tenses, verbs, prepositions, 
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conjunctions, pronouns, adjectives, gender, plural etc. Overall pupils were able to 

score marks.  

Item 1 - परीना कहन्िी िी पसु्ति पढ़ती ह ै। 

 Many pupils answered में instead of िी and lost marks. 

Question 2B 

The purpose of this question is to assess candidate’s ability to work through 
vocabulary in context. In general students were able to give good answers. 

The best-done items were: 
Item 2: मैं बहुत प्यासा ह ूँ । िृपया मझेु थोड़ा पानी िीकजए । 

Item 3: आज बहुत ठंड ह ै। मझेु एि िप गरम चाय िो ।   

 

 

Question 3 

 

In the reading comprehension question assessed at a basic/intermediate level, pupils 

had to show their ability to read with understanding and locate explicit information. 

The context was presented as a poster with precise information based on facts and 

figures. Pupils had to locate and write their answers briefly. Overall their effort was 

commendable in understanding the context and giving the correct answers. However, 

many pupils lifted answers word by word from the given passage. In several items 

pupils had recourse to total lifting of sentences which resulted in loss of marks.  

Candidates are reminded that indiscriminate lifting does not reassure the Examiners 

of their understanding of the text and hence, it should be avoided.  

Item 1 -  किस पाठशाला ने पोस्टर तैयार किया? 

e.g शामरेल सरिारी पाठशाला िुछ गकतकर्कियों िा आयोजन िर रही ह ै।  
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सरिारी पाठशाला was not accepted 

Item 2 -  किस अर्सर िे कलए यह पोस्टर तैयार किया गया है?  

जल किर्स was the correct answer, जल किन was also accepted 

Item 3 -  किस कतकथ िो गकतकर्कियाूँ होंगी? 

२२ माचव २०२३ was the correct answer 

२०२३/ २२ माचव was not accepted 

Item 4 -   Pupils were confused with the numerals 3 and 6 in Hindi. Lifting was 

accepted with element of answers/ figures in Roman were also accepted 

as the pupils wrote the numeral after understanding in Hindi. 

Item 5 –  Many pupils had recourse to full lifting which was accepted.  सफ़ाई/ 

प्रकतयोकगता was also accepted. 

Item 6 -  Some pupils gave answers which were far from the context e.g पीने िे कलए, 

क ंिा रहने िे कलए, नहाने िे कलए which were not accepted 

Item 7 -  The answer was direct and easy  

                  श्रीमती was not accepted 

Item 8 -   माता- कपता, माूँ - बाप, were accepted ,पररर्ार was not accepted 

Item 9 -  Answer was very easy and direct. Copying mistakes were common with 

omission of one or two numbers.  Figures in Roman were accepted. 

 

Question 4A 

The main focus of question 4 A was to assess candidates’ ability to read with 

understanding. However, some pupils had difficulty in selecting the correct answer 

among the distractors. While some pupils left items unanswered, others selected two 

options which resulted in loss of marks. 
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Question 4B 

The main objective of this question was to check pupils’ deeper understanding of the 

given passage. Overall, the passage was perceived to be easy. The questions set had a 

balance of factual, relational and inferential items. The pupils’ response was 

satisfactory. 

Item 1 –  कसमरन किसिे पास बैठती थी? 

correct answer सागर/ िोस्त/ कमत्र 

Lifting of sentence र्े िक्षा में एि साथ बैठते थे was not accepted. 

Item 2 –  जब कसमरन चपु रही तब अध्यापि िो क्या लगा?  

correct answer र्ह बीमार ह ै/अस्र्स्थ/ ठीि नहीं  

Incorrect answer, कसमरन िो सनुाई नहीं किया Names of any illness was not 

accepted since the answer was not in the text. 

Item 3 -  This question required direct answers शैली / येशा/ शभुम  

Item 4 -  सागर ने कसमरन िो हूँसाने िे कलए क्या किया? 

correct answers उसिो निली चहू ेसे डराया /निली चहूा/ किलौना फें िा /बस्ते से ची  

कनिाली  

Some pupils lifted the complete sentence अचानि सागर िो एि कर्चार आया 

which was not accepted. Indiscriminate lifting is usually penalised since 
it puts the Examiners in doubt on whether candidates have really 
understood the text and are really answering the question.  

Item 5 -  This was an inferential question. Performance was satisfactory. 

Correct answers - क्योंकि उसिे सामने िे चार िाूँत नहीं थे /िाूँत टूटे थ े/शमव/लज्जा/डर 

Item 6 -  The question was a higher order one. Pupils had to identify the proper 

sequencing of events.  
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Question 5A 

This question evaluated the candidates’ knowledge of sentence structures and their 

ability to write correct sentences in Hindi while paying attention to the proper syntax. 

Most of the candidates were able to score good marks in this question.  Two jumbled 

sentences were given and the following was observed: 

Item 1 –  सोमर्ार िो प्रेमा पाठशाला जाएगी  

       प्रेमा सोमर्ार िो पाठशाला जाएगी  

Item 2-  चाचाजी ने एि नया घर बनाया  

एि नया घर बनाया चाचाजी ने was not accepted 

 

Question 5B 

This question assessed the pupils’ ability to write contextually and grammatically 

sound sentences in Hindi using accurate vocabulary. The pupils had to complete three 

sentences. Grammatical and spelling mistakes were penalised in this section. Most of 

such mistakes were noted in the use of verbs and agreement. 

The following was observed –  

▪ Item 1  –  Many pupils were able to write grammatically good sentences such 

                   as : 

माूँ ने हमें शोर न िरने िे कलए िहा क्योंकि :हमारी परीक्षा कसर पर ह ै/र्ह फोन पर बात िर        

रही ह ै/र्ह  पजूा िर रही ह ै/र्ह आराम िरने जा रही ह ै। 

Some pupils were able to understand the conjunction क्योंकि and complete the sentence 

but due to spelling, grammatical mistakes and wrong conjugation of words lost marks 

such as - र्ह कबमर ह ै/ शोर िरना बरुा बात ह ै/ हम अच्छा बच्चा ह ै  

▪ Item 2 –   This sentence was mostly well done. Examples include:  

कनकिल ने अपने िोस्तों िो बुलाया लेकिन रे् नहीं आए /उसिे िोस्त बाररश िे िारण नहीं 

आए /िोई नहीं आया  
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 However, some candidates were unable to use the conjunction लेकिन to complete the 

sentence and there were some incorrect answers such as: र्ह िाता ह ै/लेकिन उसिे िोस्तों नहीं 

आया  

▪ Item 3 -    In this sentence the candidates had to make use of यदि and तो 

                    conjunction.      

Many pupils wrote good sentences such as: 

 

यकि आज बाररश नहीं होगी तो मैं बाहर िेलने नहीं जाऊूँ गा / मैं स्िूल जाऊूँ गा /  

पाठशाला बंि नहीं होगी / मैं अपने िोस्तों िे साथ िेलने जाऊूँ गा /  

राज िशु होगा तो स्िूल बंि होगा और हम घर पर रहेंगे 
 

Many students kept the same tense (future tense) to write a relevant 

sentence but some low performers have used past or present tenses 

such as यकि आज बाररश नहीं होगी तो हम समदु्र तट जाते हैं  

 

Question 6 

This cloze test question evaluated the pupils’ comprehension skills and ability to 

analyse a context and fill in the blanks with the appropriate word. The overall 

performance of pupils in this question was satisfactory. Many were able to complete 

the cloze test and scored very good marks. Some pupils who could not read and 

understand the context just chose answers at random due to which they could not 

score good marks. 
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Question 7A 

This question assessed the pupils’ grammar, vocabulary and spelling in context. They 

were given five sentences with five mistakes which had already been underlined and 

candidates had to write the correct form in the blank spaces. Many candidates scored 

well in this question. However, some of them faced difficulties as far as correcting the 

spelling mistakes was concerned. The following was noted: 

▪ Item 1 –   Pupils wrote छूरियाूँ, छूटीयाूँ and lost marks 

▪ Item 2 –  Pupils had to correct the spelling mistake in घंती and write घंटी but some 

wrote िंती or घंकत instead.      

▪ Item 4 –  Answers such as िरेगा, िरनेर्ाला ह,ै िरने जाएगा were accepted. 

 

Question 7B 

This question evaluated the ability of pupils to form correct words with the words 

given. It was a higher order question and most of the high performers were able to 

score good marks. Spelling mistakes were penalised. Hence, only those who produced 

answers using the correct vocabulary and spelling scored full marks. The following 

was observed: 

▪ Item 2 –  Many pupils answered िकैनि which was correct, किनभर was not 

                        accepted.    

 

▪ Item 4 –  Candidates were able to identify the correct abstract noun कमलार्ट 

but made some spelling mistakes like कमलार्त, मीलार्त due to 

which they lost marks. 

  

▪ Item 5 –   Many pupils found the word  स्र्च्छ difficult. Only some were able 

to write the answer स्र्च्छता correctly.  
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Question 8 

The aim of this question is to assess pupils’ ability of using simple cohesive devices 

such as adverbs of time, manner or place or coordinating conjunctions to write a short 

but coherent text. Pictures and a set of words alongside were given. Pupils were 

required to use the given words in order to write one sentence on each picture while 

making sure that their five sentences made up a coherent story. 

Item 1 -  एक दिन – समुद्रतट 

Some pupils wrote correct sentences both in present and past tense such asएि किन राज 

अपने पररर्ार िे साथ समदु्र तट गया था /एि किन हम सपररर्ार समदु्र तट जाते हैं Some pupils tried to 

write sentences but due to spelling and grammatical mistakes, lost marks. Examples 

of such sentences include एि किन राम और उसिी पररर्ार समदु्र तट गई/ एि किन समदु्र तट ह ै 
Item 2:  पह ुँचते ही – भोजन 

Some pupils wrote good sentences such as र्हाूँ पहुूँचते ही रे् भोजन िरते हैं/ समदु्र तट पहुूँचते ही रे् 

भोजन िरते हैं but at times sentences which were meaningless जैस ेपहुूँचते ही भोजन ह।ै some 

used the word भोजन in the form of verb such as र्े भोजते हैं   

Item 3:  अचानक – बारिश 

It was noticed that some candidates were able to write long sentences without any 

mistake such as अचानि उन्हें लगा कि अब जल्िी ही बाररश होने र्ाली ह ै।While some pupils used 

enriched vocabulary such as अचानि मसूलािार बाररश होने लगी, some wrongly used the verb 
बाररश होना and instead wrote अचानि बाररश आने लगी / अचानि बाररश कगरने लगी  

Some candidates wrote simple sentences such as िुछ साल बाि पेड़ पर फल लगते हैं । 

However, some candidates wrote meaningless sentences such as एि िीन पेड़ ने िुछ साल 

बाि बह त फल हैं । 

Item 4:  जल्िी - सामान  

Some candidates wrote long sentences such as कफर हम जल्िी जल्िी अपने सामान बस्ते में रिने 

लगे/बटोरने लगे It was observed that some pupils used the English word  ‘to pack’  in their 

sentences. Some wrote sentences that were not coherent to the picture such as र्े जल्िी 

जल्िी मोटर में सामान रिने लगे / जल्िी से र्े सामान गाड़ी में रिते हैं  
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Item 5:  अंत में – घि  

This item was generally well-done as the words given were easier. Examples 

included:- अंत में रे् घर जाते हैं / अंत में रे् घर लौटते हैं । 

There were also some excellent attempts like अंत में ििुी होिर राज और उसिा पररर्ार घर लौटते 

हैं ।  

Nevertheless, some sentences were meaningless such as अंत में घर ह ै/अंत में और घर ह ै। 

 

 

Question 9 

Question 9 assesses pupils’ ability to write a coherent piece of continuous prose. It 

assesses higher order writing skills, especially pupils’ ability to develop a given 

storyline creatively and coherently, use accurate grammar to express themselves, their 

ability to use varied sentence structures and the richness and appropriateness of the 

vocabulary used. 

The following prompts had been given: 

- पररर्ार िे साथ बा ार जाना 

- सकजजयाूँ िरीिना 

- अचानि एि आिमी मिि माूँगना 

- आप और आपिा पररर्ार क्या िरते हैं? 

- अंत में क्या होता ह?ै 

It has been observed that the prompts given were within the reach of pupils. Many 

pupils attempted the question. At the first instance, the first three prompts given (बा ार 

जाना, सकज याूँ िरीिना, अचानि एि आिमी मिि माूँगना) were easily understood and helped the 

pupils to engage with the question. As a result, most of the slow learners wrote a few 
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simple sentences with basic additional words on the first three bullets points only and 

scored some marks. 

Concerning, the last part of the essay “What you and your family do?” and “what 

happens at last? “(आप और आप िा पररर्ार क्या िरते हैं? और अंत में क्या होता है ? ) 

It has been noted that some slow learners and average pupils are still having 

difficulties to develop the last two prompts. 

Majority of the average ability candidates were able to complete the story. They wrote 

that the man was poor and he has no one / he lost his purse, somebody stole his purse 

/mobile phone. Furthermore, Candidates elaborated on how they and their family 

gave money, bought food and drink and phoned the policeman to search for the 

mobile phone. 

Some pupils wrote short and correct sentences. In most compositions, grammatical 

and spelling mistakes and incorrect use of tense were glared. 

As for the brilliant candidates, they displayed good piece of writing. Furthermore, 

they described that the man was in a lamentable situation / he had not eaten for two 

or three days and he could not walk. 

Some brilliant candidates associated themselves with the story. Their ideas were 

noteworthy. They asked their parents to act promptly to help the man. They brought 

the needy person at home to help him and gave him a shelter. In addition, they wrote 

syntactically correct sentences using linking words. They demonstrated good 

vocabulary words and idiomatic expressions. 

The following sample of essays is an illustration of the strengths and weaknesses 

encountered.  

Essay 1 

मैं पररर्ार िे साथ बा ार जाता ह ूँ । 

मैं सकज याूँ िरीिता ह ूँ । 

अचानि एि आिमी मिि माूँगता ह ै। 

मैं पररर्ार िो बलुाया । 

मेरा पररर्ार और मैं घर जाते हैं । 
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As mentioned above that the prompts given were at reach of candidates. This piece of 

writing reflects the work of a slow learner or a below average ability pupil. It is to be 

noted that the pupil uses the prompts to make simple sentences and he scored some 

marks. Indeed, some grammatical and spelling mistakes could be seen. 

Essay 2 

आज सोमर्ार िा किन ह ै। मौसम सहुाना है । िपू चमि रही ह ै। िस  बचे हैं । मैं अपनी पररर्ार िे साथ बा ार 

जाती हुूँ । हम पास िी बा ार जाते हैं । बा ार साफ और बड़ा ह ै। मेरी माूँ सकजजयाूँ िरीिती ह ै। मेरे कपताजी फल 

िरीिते हैं । अचानि एि आिमी मिि माूँगने आता ह ै। (51 words) 

The essay is incomplete. It seems that the last two prompts (आप और आप िा पररर्ार क्या 

िरते हैं? अंत में क्या होता ह ै? ) are still a hurdle for average ability candidate. It is noteworthy 

that the beginning of the essay is good. There is enough vocabulary and the sentences 

are coherent. Syntax also is correct. Some grammatical and spelling mistakes are 

obvious. 

Essay 3 

आज सोमर्ार िा किन ह ै। मौसम सहुाना ह ै। मैं पररर्ार िे साथ बा ार जाते हैं । हम ने ििेा िी र्ह लाल – लाल 

सकजजयाूँ बेचते हैं । हम सकजजयाूँ िरीिते हैं । अचानि एि आिमी मिि माूँगता ह ै। हम ने उसिो पैसे ितेे हैं । अंत 

में हम घर लौटते हैं । (48 words) 

Essay 4 

आज मेरे पररर्ार बा ार जाते हैं । र्ह बहुत सकजजयाूँ िरीि े। जाते -जाते र्ि एि आिमी हमें मिि माूँग रहा था । 

उसिा बटुआ िो गया था । मेरे पररर्ार ने उसिा मिि किया । र्ह गड़ी िो ले आया और उसिो उर ति छोड़ 

किया । उसने हमें िनयर्ाि किया और उसे िुछ पैसे किये । सभी िशुी िशुी से घर लौते । (57 words) 

Essays 3 and 4 are relevant. The stories are basic. The candidates could have 

developed the story line with more details. It seemed that they had trouble in finding 

appropriate vocabulary to use in the storyline. The ideas are organized and expressed 

in mostly simple sentences. Grammatical and spelling mistakes are noticeable. 

Candidates are unable to use the correct tense of verbs (mixing present and past tense 

inappropriately). These two essays get a mid-range score. 

Essay 5 

आज सोमर्ार िा किन ह ै। आज छुिी िा किन ह ै। इसीकलए मैं मुूँह अंिेरे उठिर अपने पररर्ार िे साथ बा ार जाता 

ह ूँ । पहुूँचते ही हम सकजजयाूँ िरीिते हैं । सकजजयाूँ िेििर हमारे मुूँह में पानी भर आती ह ै। अचानि एि गरीब 
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आिमी मिि माूँगता है । उसे िर्ाइयाूँ िरीिने िे कलए पैसे चाकहए । मेरे माता – कपता तरंुत उसे पैसे ितेे हैं । आिमी 

िी िशुी िा कठिाना नहीं रहता ह ै। र्ह हमें िन्यर्ाि ितेा ह ैऔर आशीर्ावि ितेा ह ै। अंत में हम गर्व से िशुी – 

िशुी घर जाते हैं । (86 words) 

The Pupil missed the opportunity to score full marks. He wrote that he and his family, 

on arriving at the market bought vegetables and moved on. Suddenly someone is 

asking for help. (पहुूँचते ही हम सकजजयाूँ िरीिते हैं । अचानि एि आिमी मिि माूँगता ह ै) 

He forgot to describe the market, the action of vegetable sellers and to enumerate the 

name of some vegetables and as well as the process of buying and selling. If some of 

these pertinent points would have been included in this essay, he would have scored 

the highest marks. 

On the other hand, the essay is very attractive. It could be seen that the storyline has 

been elaborately developed. The vocabulary used is correct. The use of a variety of 

idiomatic expressions is visible. The syntax is coherent and the level of language is 

high and leaving one grammatical mistake only in the story. 

It has been noted that majority of brilliant pupils forgot to write on the above-

mentioned pertinent points. Instead, they write at large how they and their family got 

involved to help the needy person. 

Essay 6 

आज सोमर्ार ह ैऔर नीले आसमान में िपू चमि रही ह ै। मैं स्िूल िे छुकतयों में ह ूँ । मेरा पररर्ार सापताकहि ब ार 

जाते हैं । आज मैं मेरे पररर्ार िे साथ बा ार जाऊूँ गा ।िस बजे िो हम िशुी –िुशी से जाते हैं । पहुूँचते ही हम ता े 

– ता े सकजजयाूँ िरीिते हैं । जब मैं रंग – कबरंगे फल िो ििेता ह ूँ तब मुूँह में पानी आता ह ै। हमारे टोिररयों में 

बहुत सकजजयों और फल हैं । कफर हम रास्ते पर चलते –चलते हम कमठाइयाूँ िरीिते हैं । 

अचानि एि आिमी मिि माूँगता ह ै। कबचारा आिमी िो किनों से नहीं िाया । शभुर्य से मेरा पररर्ार उसे िुछ 

िाने िे कलए सामान ितेे हैं । इस समय मझेु अपने पररर्ार पर गर्व आता ह ै। रे् बहुत साहसी हैं ।(118 words) 

This essay is a good piece of work. The story is complete with enough relevant details. 

In addition, it fulfills the objectives of this question which is to produce a piece of work 

using creativity and imagination. The ideas are organised and expressed in mostly 

complex sentences. The vocabulary is satisfactory. However, this essay could not score 

full marks because numerous grammatical and spelling mistakes are noticeable. 
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Essay 7 

आज शकनर्ार ह ै। मौसम सहुाना ह ै। सरूज नीले आिाश में चमि रहा ह ै। आज स्िूल िी छुिी ह ैइसीकलए मैं 

अपने पररर्ार िे साथ बा ार जाती ह ूँ । हम िार द्वारा रर्ाना होते हैं । र्हाूँ पर पहुूँचते ही माूँ सकजजयाूँ िरीिती ह ै

जैसे आल ू,गाजर ,टमाटर आकि । जब माूँ सकजजयाूँ िरीिती ह ै,तब मैं इिर – उिर ििेती ह ूँ । बा ार में बहुत लोग 

हैं । अचानि मझेु एि आिमी सड़ि किनारे मिि माूँगते कििाई ितेी ह ै। मझेु उस पर िया आती ह ै। मैं कपताजी िो 

इसिे बारे में बताती ह ूँ । रे् उस आिमी िे कलए िाना और पानी िा बोतल िरीिते हैं , क्योंकि र्ह आिमी बताता 

ह ैिी उसिे पेट में चहू ेिौड़ रह ेहैं । बहुत कर्चार िरने िे बाि, हम उसे अपने साथ घर लाते हैं । 

हम उसे पास िे घर में रहने िो िहते हैं । उस घर में िोई भी नहीं रहता ह ै। र्ह हमें िन्यर्ाि ितेा ह ै। (147 words) 

This essay is a bit long but it can be classified as excellent owing to the fact that the 

story has been well developed with elaborated relevant details. The language is 

perfect despite of a few mistakes. In addition, the ideas are well organised and 

coherent using creativity and imagination. It could be seen that there is consistent use 

of complex sentence patterns in a very natural way. 

Observations 

1. Writing the essay 

Most candidates attempted this question. 

A few candidates copied the canvas only. 

Some candidates still dwell on lengthy introductions. 

Many compositions did no stick to the recommended word limit. 

A variety of vocabulary was noted. 

Grammatical and spelling mistakes were noticeable in the average ability students' 
compositions. 

High flyers delivered good story using idiomatic expressions. Good command of 
language could also be seen. 

2. Use of tense 

Most essays were written in the present tense. Some candidates started the essay in 
present and ended in past tense. Incoherence of tenses was noted in some cases. 
(mixing present tense and past tense using transitive verbs) 

Example:  
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माताजी ने सकजजयाूँ िरीिती हैं । 

कपताजी ने मिि िरते हैं । 

हम ने उसिो पैसे ितेे हैं । 

हम ने िशुी – िुशी से घर लौटे हैं । 

Subject – verb agreement: 

राज सकजजयाूँ िरीिते हैं । 

राम उस आिमी िो ििेता ह ूँ । 

कपताजी सकजजयाूँ िरीिता ह ै। 

मैं बा ार जाते हैं । 

3. Spelling mistakes  

पीताजी / असिा / अूसिा 

हुूँ /चकुटयाूँ / छुकतयों 

मैसम / अिमी 

िन्यर्ाि 

िनयर्ाि / कमताइयाूँ / कमटाइयाूँ 

भाय / टमातर 

आल ुसमर्ार िा िीन 

शनीर्ार / साथ बजे 

ततु / गजर 

बजार / कठि 

लौते /स्पाय (रुपया ) 
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4. Common grammatical mistakes  

मैं मेरे पररर्ार िे साथ मैं मेरे पररर्ार िे साथ जाते हैं 

ता े सकजजयाूँ /बहुत सजजी / बहुत सकजजयों 

उसिा मिि यह आिमी िो 

इस टोिरी आिमी बताती है 

 

 


